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Time aim f alent 
It was Stewardship in action at S t John the 
Evangelist Church; in Greece. Parish members 
donated their Time and Talent recently when, 
they scraped, primed and painted St. John's 
convent Shown above John Lechner applies a 
coat of paint while! unidentified members hold 
his perch, some 40 feet high, steady. 

Alumni Reunion 
More than 200 alumni attended the biennial 
reunion last week at S t Bernard's Seminary. 
Highlights of the two-day program included 
Vespers, the reunion dinner, and a seminar on 
the pastoral ministry featuring! Auxiliary 
Bishop Thomas J. Harrington of Worchester, 
Massachusetts. Above, friends reunite to ex
change pleasantries. From left, Msgr. Eugene 
Yennock, class oM 950, from Endwelh Father 
Richard J. Orlando, class of 1947, from Lyons; 
and Father Dominic Mockevicius, class of 1948, 
from Sonyea. l 

Parents €ldb Busy 
The St. Agnes Parents Club 

has initiated a program of 
activities for the -year which 
includes fund-raising events as 

THOUGHTS TOjQQNSIttER 
"You're the Decision-Maker" 

ByEdSulewski ] 
As a new widow, you will be faced with what may appear 
to be to be'overwhelming responsibilities. If your husband 
made many of the important decisions, and kept much 
vital information to himself, ydju may feel ill-prepared to 
cope with your new life. The; first step though, is to 
become accustomed to the fact thatj from now on, you 
will be thedecision maker. ;. ! j 
There are a number of things you will be able'to do to help 
make your own future more secui-e. Prepare a budget for 
yourself. Be sure that it takes carle ofl your commitments 
and responsibilities - but also that Jit allows room for 
some flexibility. Become familiar with-your insurance 
policies, mortgage papers, stocks and bonds -every asset 
and every liability. Consider a retirement or pension plan if 
your employer can provide on£. ^ake out a will -
especially if you have small children who will need care 
should you die. j ; 
As a widow, you will be adjusting tp many changes - and it 
will take time to find new purpose i.njyour life. The tran
sition will be an easier one, though, if you take the time to 
carefully plan for your future. Planning ahead may ease 
your mind now - we can help - cjalljor stop by any time. 
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Laotian Refugee Family 
Struggles with U.S. Mores 

Things are still a little rough 
around the edges for the 
family of Seng Vue, and that's 
understandable. The Laotian 
family only arrived in 
Rochester a couple of weeks 
ago, under the sponsorship of 
Blessed Sacrament Parish. 

The 12-member group of 
four generations is living in a 
house on Buckingham Street 
on Rochester's East Side. The 
house is owned by the 
diocesan Catholic Charities. 
The Vues would like to have a 
three-bedroom apartment to 

resemble the 
they are ac-

families to help'them become 
acquainted with American 
ways. 

She said that at present 
there are three families 
helping the Vues, but that at 
least another three are needed. 

acquainted while in a refugee 
camp in Thailand. / 

Vue would like to find a 
sponsor for this group here in 
Rochester. It appears1 that the 
two families may have known 
each other in Laos as well. 

well as "social and enrichment 
programs. 

Among fund-raising ac
tivities are the present sale of 
dinner books, to be followed 
by the _. students' magazine 
drive and the candy sale. 

Family events also are 
scheduled, such as the 
Communion breakfast Oct. 
15, a father-daughter dinner -.«! 
dance in March and a family 
picnic in May. 

A Hbji3ay.: Dance for 
parents is planned for 
December as well as a St. 
Patrick's dance and a 600 
Club dance and party in April. 

more closely 
style of life 
customed to. 

With the aid of Fong 
Siraphang, herself a recent 
new-cOmer to Rochester, 
acting as interpreter, the 
Courier-Journal learned that 

. the 35-year-old Vue is a radio 
repairman and hopes to 
engage in his trade shortly. 
Although Vue is not the eldest 
in the family, it is he who 
heads the unit. 

His biggest problem he says 
is with the language. He has 
studied English some, 
however, copying out 
traveller's phrases in longhand 
in a notebook supplied by a 
refugee agency. j 

The family isj able to cook 
Laotian foods, thanks to the 
help of people who take the 
family shoppings 

Four of Vue's children are 
- attending school under a 

special federal program for 
Indochinese refugees. 

Vue's wife and other female 
members of his family are 
ski j^seamstresses. It may be i 
tJhafcojieidayfthey Will be able i 
to seHJembroidered goods in a 
bouh^uS" on Park' Avenue, 
according to Margaret 
Firmcan'e of Blessed 
Sacrament Parish. 

KayJhieBreasurer of the 
funds for tKe^ues, stated that „ 
althougfejthieJ jreasury »i& 
limited, a far greater need the 
Vues have is for American 

The Vues are concerned for Also helping the Vues is < A second parent-faculty \f; 
another 12 member group Mme. Hien of Catholic dinner will take place in ^|| 
with whom they became Charities. ' J a n u a r y . 

This free booklet tells 
why every father 
should make a wi l l . . . 
even if he's young 
and healthy! 

Sixteen pages, clearly, written 
and colorfully illustrated, I tell 
why you should make yoflr~wH 
and how to go about it. Charts 
on page 3 show what your heirs 
can lose if you die without i 
will. Page 5 discusses why you 
need a lawyer's help in drawing 
up your will. Page 6 goest into 
detail about how to start an i 
what to include. No••-.- fathef, 
young or old, should neglect . 
his will. Maryknoll's booklet 
will convince you! 

Mail the coupon for 
your free copy today! 

Free Booklet on Wi l ls 
The MaryKnoii Fathers 
71 Jewatt Parkway 
Buffalo, Naw York 14214 
(716) 834-6065 
Dear Fathers 
Please send me your booklet on making a will I 
understand there is no obligation 
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